Probus Club of Kincumber Inc.
Agenda for meeting of Management Committee
at the home of Peter Park
31 Pauline Avenue, Killcare Heights 2257*
9:30AM Tuesday 2 October 2018
Welcome
Apologies: Iain McLeod, Gloria Reid
Minutes of previous Committee meeting
Business arising from Minutes
Secretary’s Report
• Project “Probus SAVES” update
Correspondence: Invitation received from the Office of Lucy Wicks Member for Robertson to attend a 31
August meeting on grant opportunities. Secretary Peter attended this meeting at which we were invited to
submit an Expression of Interest. This became the Probus SAVES project.
Treasurer’s Report
• Ann Dillon reported on the state of club finances.

•

•

Ann Dillon presented a PowerPoint slide show designed to demonstrate to members the availability of
Electronic Funds Transfer as an option – not an immediate replacement for cheques and cash for
membership and/or trips. Ann stressed that the approach was to be a “softly, softly” one as several
members will never be au fait with computers and will need to be assured that the club will accommodate
them. Should paper cheques cease to be honoured sometime in the future, this knowledge will be
beneficial.
The committee considered implementing the EFT option in the near term for trips. However, upon
discussion with Social Convenor Joan Vella who is more comfortable with paper records it was decided
to defer implementation until the next Social Convenor’s arrival. The EFT option will instead be
implemented in time for the annual membership renewals.

Editor’s Report: Editor Elizabeth Butler reported that due to health issues that she will need to resign from
the editor position effective in February. The committee reflected on the total rework and vast improvement
of the newsletter under Elizabeth’s proactive leadership which has evolved the Probus Kincumber Newsletter
into best of class.

Speaker Convenor’s Report:
• In the absence of Speaker Convenor Iain McLeod, Junior Vice President David Minshall reported on
upcoming speakers. David noted that there is a good stable of upcoming speakers. Peter noted that
he had provided Iain with leads to speakers from Hearing Australia, NRMA Driving for Seniors, and an
NSW Health presentation on preventing Falls.
• Iain will engage on these upon his return. Note, the manhours associated with reinvigoration of our
speaker program is one part of the Probus SAVES project grant request along with procurement of a
wireless headset microphone system and a high brightness/high resolution projector.
• The October speaker will be from Rookwood Cemetery.
Social Convenor’s Report
• Social Convenor Joan Vella reported on the highly successful and well attended Cockatoo Island trip.
This type of day trip appears to be well received by the membership and best executed with coach
transportation. The committee applauded Joan’s efforts to provide a range of excellent trips and
working with the bus company for a good outcome.
• Joan noted that the Merrickville trip was successfully concluded with positive comments from those
that attended. Joan deserves huge credit for persevering with this trip. Despite low turnout, Joan gets
huge kudos for working with the venue to accommodate our group and find other guests to make up
the numbers.
• Joan described upcoming trips
• Joan reported that she will resign from the Social Convenor position effective with the annual meeting.
President David noted the superb job Joan has done in challenging circumstances this year and that
replacing the good work of Joan will be difficult in finding the right person.
Bush Picnic Report: President David affirmed that he will again run the picnic. Peter offered to help with this
always well attended event. The price will remain at $10 affording a good outing at a reasonable
Membership Report:
• A vote was taken on Membership Applications of Anne Davis, and Phyllis and Robert Horne. All three
were unanimously approved by the committee. Carla was to contact them and ensure they would be
available for induction at the next meeting. Carla noted that name badges had been ordered.
•

Consideration was given to the request of request of the Birds for Inactive Status. The Birds want to
stay members of our club even though they are not financial.
The applicable part of the Constitution states:

APPENDIX 2: Non Active (Inactive) Membership
1. The Committee shall regularly review the attendance of Members.
2. A Member who is unable to attend meetings of the club for a limited period should be granted leave of
absence. In each case where the Member cannot attend because of illness or physical disability, Non Active
membership should also be considered.
3. The normal fee obligations should continue to apply for Members granted leave of absence. However,
Members additionally granted Non Active status should have their fees waived. All such Members should
continue to receive the News Sheet.
4. The granting of any leave of absence, and Non Active membership, should be for a specific and defined
period, and the status of the Member should be reviewed as the end of that period approaches.
•
•

It was noted that after a long absence, Mr. Bird had all last year off with a knee replacement, but this
year has played 3 out of 4 weeks. Peter will talk to him on Friday, Peter’s words, if you want to win
that Trophy Roy you’d best pay up your dues.
The consensus of the committee is that, pending new information, that the Birds do not meet the
threshold for inactive membership.

Profile Spot:

President’s Report: President David suggested that the Committee join for a lunch. It was decided to have
the lunch on 15 November at 12:00 Noon at the Reef in Terrigal. David will ask for email confirmations to
support the booking that he has made.
Other Business
Next Committee meeting: 09:30AM Tuesday 4 December at the home of David and Shirley Casey,
Pineneedles Village
Thanks to Peter and Joy Park for hosting this meeting

